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'Clarkston Team 
Happy Victors 

- -. On Tuesday night the 
ston baseball team came' home 
victori~us from Durand after 
defeating Gaines by a score...of 
11 - 10, in a Durand Invitation
al Tournament garp-ft!. 

Gaines leaped into the lead 
in the first inning by getting 

. "'- 3' runs. Clarkston tied the score 
and went ahead in the third 
inning 'making the score 7 to 3. 
Gaines tied the score at 7 all 
in the 4th and went aJ;lead in 
the 8th with 3 runs. 

Johnson and LePard- each 
singled and Grazelak got on 
base on an error to fill the bases. 
Pat Hughes sacrificed bringing 
home Johnson. Jim Allen got 
on base on an error and LePard 
reached home plate. Hanzek 
walked. Goulet s4ueezed in Graz
elak by putting down a bunt. 
Hughes scored on a long out by 
Doug Dreski. 

Clarkston had 11 runs, 9 hits 
and no errors. McAndr-ews was 
the starting pitcher and was re
lieved by Kruskie in the 4th and 
he was relieved by LePard in 
the 7th. Winning battery for 
Clarkson was LePard and John
son. 

Gaines had 10 runs, 10 hits 
and 4 errors. Their battery was 
Caines and Sheppard. 

Clarkston will play a double
hea~ in league competition 

- at Gaines on Saturday starting 
at 2:00 P. M. On Sunday they 
will playa single game in New 
Lothrup and on Wednesday, 
August 22, they will meet Fen
ton in tournament play under 
the lights at Durand starting 
at 7:30 P. M. 

Last Sunday Clarkston played 
Montrose on Clarkston's diamond 
and won by a score of 6 to 4. 

Clarkston Locals 
Reverend and Mrs. William 

Richards and family are spend
ing a short vacation at their 
cottage at Port Elgin,. Ontario. 

A 2/c Vaun Walton who is 
stationed in Alaska with the Air 
Force at Eilson Base was a mem
ber of a rifle team whiCh com
peted in the National Rifle 
Association meet at Anchorage. 
He and the members of his team 
won the second place. 

Convention Daze 
Oh God! that you would so in

spire 
The souls of those who gather 

there 
That they might feel an inward 

fire 
Directing them to choose with 

care. 

That paying debts and politics 
Would have no place with such 

a trust; 
That men would not make up 

a fix; 
That motives might be right and 

just. 

So many millions, home await 
Decisions made by such a few 
They guide our destiny and fate 
By everything they say and do. 

No power-Jtungry group with 
greed 

Should ever find a welcome ear, 
'I'hat they might fill some sel

fish need 
And leave the masses high and 

clear. 

We pray that you might pick 
the man . 

With motives good' and hands 
untied, 

For you alone can. tlnderstand 
Just where success is justified. 

Please clear away aU clouds of 
doubt, 

Please brush aside the murky 
haze. 

Let all that's right Itnd just come 
out. , 

Let there not be convention 
:. daze. 

Holly Theatre 
'1',,,, Fdeadly PlayhOilBe" 

JUr-CcnuJlUonec1 

Thun. Iti. Sat. AQB"'$t 16-11-18 

"BDl$ aQP~, li1va Marie" Saint 
THA'.t OruiTAm FEELING 

/' 
y eWs 

Pu&lished in the Interests of Clarkston,' Waterford, Drayton PI~m.s and Ortonville 

Single Copy 5 Cents 

Fire Figtlter$ 
Host Association 

On Tuesda~, August 21, the 
Independence Township Fire 
Department will be host at a 
meeting of t~e recently organ
ized North East Oakland County 
Fire Fighters Association. This 
will be a joint business atld 
social meeting. 

The purpose of' this Associ-
is to coordinate these fire 

departments in time of disaster 
and to get acquainted with each 
department's. equipment. 

Parties Honor 
Prospective Bride 

Many lovely occasions have 
honored Phyllis Beardsley who 
will be a September 8th bride. 
Recently she was feted at For
est Lake Country Club at a 
luncheon. The group presented 
her with a beautiful gift. 

The guest list included, be
sides, the honoree, Mrs. Ecilnund 
Gunter, Mrs, William Parker, 
Mrs. Max Soulby, Mrs. Robert 
Morris, Mrs. Clark Soulby, Mrs. 
William Mansfield, Mrs;- Duane 
HursfalI. Mrs. Bart/lett Mann, 
Mrs. Floyd Gordon, Mrs. Milo 
McLintock, Mrs. Lawrence Mac
Kay and Mrs. George Beardsley. 

On Friday ·evenJing 01 las~ 
week Pry llis was the honored 
guest at a dinner and miscellan
eous shower at tthe home of 
Mrs. Leonard Johnson in Lake 

Guest Speaker 
At Local Church 

The guest preacher at the 
11 :00 A. M. Worship Service at 
the First Methodisr' Church in 
Clarkston, next Sunday, August 
19, will be Mr. Stanley White 
who will speak on the theme, 
"Be ye doers of the Word" from 
the book of James. 

Mr. White is a member of the 
Official Board of the church and 
a resident of Clarkston. 
to coming to Clarkston he fre
quently would fill the pulpit 
of the Seymour Lake Methodist 
Church in the pastor's absence. 
His boyhood was spent in Elm
hurst, New York where he at
tended the Baptist Church. It 
was customary for him to come 
to Clarkston to visit his uncles, 
Alex and Sta~ey Solley, and 
upon one visit met Martha 
Miller who became hIs wife. 

During the war Mr. White was 
with the First Army and served 
on the War Crimes Team in 
Europe visiting several of the 
Concentration Camps. He is at 
present employed in the Coach 
Sales Department of the G. M. 
C. Truck and Coach Division 
of General Motors in Pontiac. 

Localite AHends 
Study Trip 

Mrs. Beth Siddall of 3575 
Teggerdine Road, is attending 
a two-week :;tudy trip of natural 
resources in Michigan's Upper 

Orion. Mrs. Marjorie Kilgore was Peninsula. 
co-hostess. A total of 27 are enrolled in 

Dinner was served at seven 
o'clock. During the e~ening the 
guests compiled a bride's book, 
played games and presented the 
bride-to-be with. many lovely 
gifts. 

Among the guests were Mrs. 
George Perry and Mrs. Marilyn 
Ward of Lake Orion, Mrs. Dor
o~hy Getzen and Mrs~ Bruce 
Thompson of Pontiac, Mrs. Ray 
Frink of Waterford, Mrs. Philip 
Wardlow of Milford, Mrs. Ellen 
Beardsley of Ortonville and Miss 
LeNoel Brendel of Rochester. 

Seymour Lake News 
..... 

This community has been 
saddened by the death of Will
iam Rose which occurred at his 
home on Thursday afternoon of 
last week after several months 
illness. Prayer service was held 
Friday afternoon at the Sher
man Funeral Home in Orton
ville and the body was taken 
to Paterson, New Jersey, for 
the funeral and burial. 

Besides his widow, Joseph
ine, two sisters, Mrs. Al Rich
ardson, and Mrs. William Geis
ert, and one nephew, William 
Richardson, survive. 

The deceased was self retir
ing but ready to volunteer with 
his services as a painter when 
an occasion arose. He is .gomg 
to be missed by the people of 
the ,church, especially due to 
the fact that when the church 
bulletin board has been in need 
of painting and re-lettering 
they looked to "Billy Rose". 

Mrs. Rose has the sympathy 
of the entire") community. 

Mrs. Iva Miller and Mrs. Russ
ell Maybee entertained forty 
relatives from Columbiaville 
and Mayville, Sunday. It was 
the Strowbridge Reunion. 

Mrs. Charles Green 01 Fern
dale and Miss Edith Vincent of 
Saginaw were callers in this 
vicinity Wednesday. 

Mrs. Iva Millet, accompanied 
by Mrs. Jessie McIntyre and 
Mrs. Pearl Urch, called on Miss 
Lucile Brown who is ill at her 
home in Fllnt, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burr and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Paterson in Linden, Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash at
tended a gathering of his broth
ers and sisters at Harrison over 
the . weekend and the !lPecial 
feature was a trip to the Ash 
birthplace which can only be 
reached by wa~g, at the 
present t~e. 

Mrs. Wallace Ouile received 
a letter trgm her friend, Mrs. 
Lavina Barrows, fOl'tI\erly of 
'Clarkston, statmg flue has re
cently enterEld tjhe Odt«,elOOw 
and \ Re~e%ah Hom~ at Jacl\:Soo~ 

'l1he Seymour Lake Home. 
coming will be heid Saturday, 
A~ust 18th... Dinner 'will be 

in the basement of the 
'Ilt noon by the' n"_ ......... ..!'-

I&Jcjl~t9' Christian 

the intensive study course off
ered by Michigan State Univer
sity for teachers. 

The study started at M. S. 
U.'s conservation training school 
at Higgins Lake in the lower 
peninsula. From there the stu
dents will trek to forests, mines, 
Carms, industries, state parks, 
camping grounds, a fish and 
wildlife sanctuary and outstand
ing recreation features through
out the upper peninsula. 

Each enrollee provides his 
own camping equipment and 
food. Camp work is done com
munally, with advice from ex
perienced camp leaders. 

Staff members include Paul 
M. Barrett, M. S. U. extension 
specialist; John R. Hood, of the 
regional conservation office, 
Roscommon, Mich.; Robert W. 
Kelley, of the geological sur
veY'" division of the Michigan 
Department of Conservation; 
Geotge S. McIntire of the for
estry division of the Michigan 
Department of Conservation, 
and Wake lin McNeel of Central 
Michigan College. 

r-'iower Show 
In Oxford 

The 22nd, annual Flower and 
Vegetable Show sponsored by 
the Oxford Garden Club will be 
held in the Oxford High School 
Auditorium from 3:00 P. M. to 
10:00 P. M. on Saturday, Aug
ust 25th and from 12 noon to 
9:00 P. M. Sunday, August 26th. 

The Club will be pleased to 
have those who have any flow
ers, vegetables, fruit or any
thing unusual in the horticult
ural line make an entry, same 
to be in by 11:00 A. M. the 25th. 
Admission free. 
. Your help in making the 

show a success will be greatly 
appreciated. 
TURNPIK~E~'-A~U=T=H~O=R=I=TY 
MEETS MONDAY 

The August meeting of the 
Michigan· Turnpike Authority 
will be held Monday, August 
20, at 1 :30 P. M. at the Mich
iga~ Turnpike Office, 401 First 
National Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. 

Business to come before the 
meeting will include a discuss
ion of the effect of the new 
Federal Highway Aid Bill on 
turnpike prospects in Michigan. 
THIRD CINE~AMA 
STARTS IN DETROIT 

At a reception celebrating 
completion of the third Ciner
ama adventure, "§even Wonders 
of the Worlp.". pr@ducer Lgwell 
Thomas pomts gut some of the 
places v~sit~d br tpe three
eyed Cinerama flatI\era. Surr
ounded by representatives of 
a few of th~ countries photo
graphed, Mr. Thomas, in a brief 
speech, stated .that . the new. 
Cinerama production traVE\:I~d 
over 100,000 miles via . two 
planes to film' highlights' o£ 
"ihis .Odyss'ey in search 
.of of 
tMr 
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1957 Committee - Scbool Board School Tax 
Explained Named For Reunion Elects Officers 

, . 
The Clarkston School Reun

ion held August 11, at .the Com
munity Center was attended by 
34 former pupils. There were 
guests from New York, Detroit, 
Royal Oak, Flint, Pontiac, Lake 
Orion and Clarkston. 

A delidouSi pot-luck dinner 
was-enjoyed at !2:30 . 

The group voted un:mimously 
to meet again the second :3.ltur
day of August, 1957 at the Com
munity Center. The committee 
for 1957 is Mrs. Iva Miller, 
Chairman, Bert Drake, Clifford 
Waterbury and Mrs. Geraldine 
Grate. 

It is hoped the Reunion will 
be bigger and- better in 1957. 

Obituaries 
Mrf.. Margaret Seeterlin 

• \ 

Mrs. Margaret Seeterlin, 71, 
passed away suddenly at her 
home, 115 N. Holcomb Street, on 
Tuesday evening. She was born 
in Bay City, Michigan, on Feb
ruary 20, 1885. 

Mrs.' Seetel'lin had made her 
home on N. Holcomb Street for 
the past 29 years. 

She is survived by her hus
band, Joseph S .. ; two brothers, 
John Freeman of Detroit and 
George Freeman of Grand Rap
ids and three sisters, Mrs. Mary 
J. Thompson of San 'Jose, Cali. 
fornia, Mrs. Belle Herron and 
Mrs. Meldr,ed Graham, both of 
Detroit. 

The funeral service is being 
held this morning at 10:00 o'clock 
at the Sharpe Funeral Home 
wIth interment in Mt. Hope 
cemetery in Pontiac. 

Kenneth F. Lohmann 

Kenneth F. Lohm~nn, 29, 
passed away suddenly on Sat
Ul'day, August 11. He was born 
August 21, 1926, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loh
mann. 

Kenneth lived on Anderson
ville Road in Waterford. He was 
a painter and decorator and did 
much of his work in this area. 
He had a cheerful disposition 
and was always happy when he 
was busy. 

He is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Lucile Barker of St. Clair 
Shores and Mrs. Delores Bate
man of Detroit. 

A Rosary Service was held 
on Wednesday evening at 8:30 
at the Coats Funeral Home, 3141 
Sashabaw Road, Drayton Plains, 
and the funeral service will be 
at The Lady of the Lakes Church 
this morning at 11 :00 o'clock 
with the Reverend ---Frederick 
Delaney oi!ficiating. Interment 
will be in Mt. Olivet cemetery. 

Do Your Part In 
Labor Day Parade 

The Clarkston Rotary Club 
is in hopes that the folks in the 
district are planning to take 
part in the Labor Day Parade. 
Adults as well as children are 
invited to participate. Design 
a flqat, dress as a storybook or 
cartoon character, decorate your 
automobile, ride a horse or bi
cycle, iust get in line and en
joy yqursel/f and make those 
on the sidelines happy too. 

Make this last big Clarkston 
outdoor affair of the summer 
season one to be r~membered. 

tJlJau.reia 
...... ,E\\\V., 

CLARKSTON METHODISt' 

Reverend William J. Richards 

Philip R. ·Smith, Church School 
Superintendent. 

There will be no Sunday 
School sessions during August. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
10:OP A. M. Sunday School fOl 

all a~e/l. . 
11:00 A M. Morning Worship. 
6:15 P. M. Young Peoplo's 

Meetblg. . 
7:30 P. M. Evening Service. 
Thursday evening, Youth Jam

boree. 

Election of officers for the 
Clarkston Board of Education 
was held at-- a Special Meeting 
on August 6. The following 
were elected:' president, Keith 
Leak; secretary, Walton Robb
ins; trea&tlrer,. Ronald Weber; 
trustee, Walter Wilberg; ~rustee, 
R. E. Spohn. 

Get Ready For 
Bowling Season 

Yes, the summer will soon be 
closing and this means that in
door sports will be starting. 
The bowling leagues are getting 
ready for a big season. However, 
women bowlers are wanted for 
the Howe's Jets, the Thursday 
afternoon league. They start play 
at 1:00 P.M. If you would like to 
have recreation on Thursday 
afternoons during the bowling 
season then plan to join Howe's 
Jets. More women are needed 
for Howe's Lanes' Community 
League, the league that 'plays on 
Wenesday evening at 9:00 o'cloC;k. 
Bowling is good exercise and the 
women have plenty of fun. 

If you would like to bowl in 
either of these leagues just call 
MAple 5-5261. 

,Jack Emery of Dixie Highway 
has returned from a month's 
vacation in the west. He visited 
California and places of interest 
along the way. 

CHURCH IN HOLLY 
SPONSORS COUNTRY FAIR 

The State Tax Commission 
a p pro. val of Independence 
Township'S appeal for a greater 
share of the allocated 15 mill 
tax, limited the 'Clarkston 
Schools to the lowest school op
erating tax rate ($8.40) in Oak
land County while granting 
Independence Township the 
highest tax rate (1.92) of any 
township iO the county. 

The results are as follows: 
1. A cut back in educational 

expenditures of $7.00 per student 
in a program already seriously 
handicapped by lack of funds. 

2. The Clarkston schools will 
lose approximately $9,000 in 
State Distressed SchooJ. Aid 
plus an additional $10,600 in 
local tax revenue while the 
township gains only $8,400. 

3. The net loss of approxim
ately $9,000 (to the taxpayer) 
in State revenues must be 
eventually recovered by in
creased local taxes. 

4. - Residents of Springfield 
township levies no tax within 
the 15 mills. The tax levy in 
Independence township will re
main the same. 

5. The reduction in operating 
millage from 9.63 in 1955 to 
8.40 in 1956 in effect wipes out 
a large portion of the 3 mills 
special tax voted by the people 
for school operation'. 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

August 27-High School book
store open from 9:00 A. M. to 
4:00 P. M. 

Members of st. Rita's Cath- August 27-Elementary book-
olic Church in Holly are spon- store open 9:0U A. M. to 4:00 P. 
soring an all-day "Country M. until beginning of school. 
Fair" Sunday at the church. September- 4-Faculty meet-
Featured in the day's activities ings. 
will be a family style chicken' 
dinner, Ipmes, rides, booths September 5-FacuJty meet-

ings. 
and refreshments. 

Serving of the home·made 
jinner will be from 11 :30 a. m. 
to 5:00 p. m.; other activit:es 
w ill last from 11 :30 a. m. 
through the evening. Last mass 
is at 10:30 a. m. ft the church 
located on M-B7 in Holly. 

. Special atttactions at the fair 
include a fancywork b'ooth, 
dart games, children's fish bowl, 
parcel post grab bag, age and 
weight guessing, shooting gall
ery, rides and other booths. 

WOMEN ORGANIZE TO 
SUPPORT EISENHOWER 

Mrs. J. A. Rammes, 1435 Rose
dale, Pontiac, has been named 
chairman of the newly formed 
Pontiac Area Women's Comm
ittee of National Citizens For 
Eisenhower, it has been ann
ounced by Mrs. Lola Jeffries 
Hanavan of Detroit, Co-Chair
man of the Michigan Citizens 
For Eisenhower1. Object.\ve of 
the group is to enlist the coop
eration of all supporters of 
President Eisenhower in work
ing for his re-election in the 
November PresicLential E1Iect
ion, 

Assisting Mrs. Rammes in the 
formation of the Pontiac Area 
Women for Eisenhower are: 

Mrs. Paul A. Kern, Mrs. John 
A. Benson, Mrs. Charles Barrett, 
Mrs. Paul Gorman, Mrs. William 
R. McClure, Mrs. Josephine Mc
Lintock, Mrs. Ray Caughill, Mrs. 
Ruth W. Parshall, Mrs. Adolph 
Magnus, Mrs. James Peaks, Mrs. 
G. L. Fleming, Mrs. Sadie Will
iams, Mrs. Lucille Young, Mrs. 
S. V. Sekles, Mrs. Myron L. 
Buck, Mrs. C. R. Gatley, Mrs. 
Gelston V. Poole, Mrs. Eugene 
T. Cleland, Mrs. W. M. Duck
witz, Mrs. Helen Teitgen, Mrs. 
James C. Clark, Mrs. Arthur 
W. Selden, Mrs. F. W. Raetz
ke, Mrs. Jack Rothberg, Mrs. 
Harry King, Mrs. Richard Pas
chke, Mrs. Vernon Abbott. Mrs. 
Verne Hampton, Mrs. V. L, 
Newcomb, Ml·lr. R. R. Dougher
ty, Mrs. John Doig, Mrs. J. S. 
Tuttle, Mrs. Nels Knudsen, 
Mrs. Stanley Kipp, Mrs. Marcus 
Scott, M-rs. Arno Hulet, JYIrs. 
Helen Reese, Mrs!. ~rl B, 
Kutz. Mrs. William S. Dawe and 
MrS'. Glenn H. Griffen. 

Activities wi1~ start with a 
Breakfast \Meeting at the' Fjrilt 
Congregational Church- in Pon
tiac, on Wednesday., AugUst 
29, 'at 9:30 A. - M. A cordial in-' 
."itat"l.On if extended tq all 
county women to . attend thi!;l 
non"'partisan meeting) and 'lea~ri 
the program and object~ves. of 
~!ti~etl~ For ~~~hower as will. 

September 6-7t1\ and 8th 
grade enrollment, 8:30 A. M., 
J,.2 day attendance. 

All elementary 9:30 A. M. to 
11:30 A. M. 

September lO-High School 
all gay. 8:15 A. M. to 3:00 P. M. 

Andersonville school all day, 
9:15 A. M. to 12:00; 1:00 P.M. 
to 3:45 P. M. 

One-half day sessions, Clark
ston and Sashabaw: 1st group -
9: 15 A. M. to 12:00; 2nd group -
1:00 P. M. to 3:45 P. M. 

The steel strike and result
ant delays ·in school construct
ion will necessitate J,.2 day sess
ions in some grades at the be
ginning of the' school term. 
Completion dates for the build
ings can not be deterqlined un
til the delivery dates of steel 
are known. 

Clarkston Locals 
Word comes from the Fred

erick Warricks that they are 
having a grand time in Califor
nia. 

Mrs Carrie Walter, who has 
been in St. Joseph's Mercy Hos
pital for several weeks, is re
covering nicely. She was brought 
to the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Verne Williams, in Drayton 
Plains, on Thursday of last week. 

NUMBER 51 -----_._--------
Many Winners 
In Local 4-H 

The Clarkston 4-H Club made 
a splendid showing at the 4-H 
Fair last week. The leader, Mrs. 
Ra)ph Walton, was proud of the 
boys and girls from this area 
who won many ribbons for their 
fine exhibits. 

The following were rewarded 
for tlieir work during the year: 
POULTRY-for their chicken ex
hiblits, Teresa Moran received 
a blue ribbon; Victor Ison, a 
red; Norma Isom, a white; Pat 
Hart, 2 whites; Ann Wright, a 
red; Larry Smith, won a blue 
ribbon on h~s ducks. 

DAIRY: Don Moran, a first 
blue and reserved champion on 
his Jersey heifer; Rose Moran, 
first blue on Jersey cow; 'Lela 
Wilt, a red on her Guernsey and 
Mary Wilt received a red on 
her Guernsey. 

SHEEP: Lee Perry captured 
two first blues and grand champ
ion on his aged ram and he also 
took first place in sheep show
manship; Bill Brian won two 
first blues and grand champion 
on ewes and also took second 
in showmanship; Alan Walton 
won a first blue and grand 
champion on his ram lamb; he 
took third in showmanship; Lynn 
Walton received a second blue 
on her ewe lamb and a third 
blue on a ram lamb. 

HORf?ES: Bette Wright took 
second place in the model class' 
third place in pleasure class and 
third place in showmanship. 

GARDEN: Bill Ison won a 
first blue and State Show on 
his vegetable basket. 

Although the farms in the 
Clarkston area seem to be grad
ually disappearing it is in terest
ing to note that there are many 
young people in ,his district 
who are interested in farm anim
als and farm produce. 

Don Club 
Reads New Book 

We added three new members 
to our Club this week. We wel
come anyone -else who wishes 
to join. 

We made more costumes for 
our dolls and tried to have some
thing to take home to finish. 

We started reading our new 
book: "Hetty-Her F,irst Hun
dred Years". 

The treat this week was fur
inshed by Ruthie Addis and 
Mary Hinkley. 

Mary Hinkley, Scribe 

Pioneers Meet 
Next Week 

The Clarkston Pioneers are 
looking forward to their Box 
Social at the home of Mrs. Pearl 
Urch on Holcomb Street, on 
Thursday, August 23rd. This 
will be an extra special day for 
the men and each man will re
ceive a souvenir. 

Clarkston Local 
Friends of Clarence Drake 

will be happy to learn that he 
is at his home and is recovering 
nicely from recent eye surgery. 

Edison Opens 
New Building ~~ 

Dedication ceremonies Tues
day, August 14, marked the com
pletion of Detroit Edison's new 
combined Oakland district head
quarters and local customer off
ice. The modern one-story office 
building, located at West Huron 
and PIi)'le Streett; in Pontiac, 
opens fOf business on August 
15th. 

Howard L. Canfield, manager 
of Edison's Oakland district;--said 
the new building wUl house 
district headquarters offices as 
well as a customer office to 
serve the Pontiac area. 

Canfield said the new office 
had been designed to provide 
a maximum of comfort and con
venience for Edison customers 
and employees. He noted that 
the most unu~ual feature was the 
ins~allation of five heat Rumps 
which cool the building in sum
mer without water and warm it 
in winter without fueL 

Caniield explained that the 
heat pump requires no combust
ion but uses the principles of 
electric refrigeration to provide 
y~ar-round air conditioning. In 
w1l1ter, outside air-which con
tains heat even in freezing 
weather-is circulated over an 
outdoor coil of the unit. The 
heat is absorbed by a refrigerant 
111 the coil and its temperature 
is raised as it passes through 
the unit. In a second coil the 
heat is released to the i~door 
air. 

For cooling the building in 
warm weather, the flow of re
frigerant lis automatic;:1I1y re
versed-heat is absorbed by the 
mdoor coil and released through 
the outdoor coil. 

Other features of the new 
5,400 square-ioot b~ldjing lin
cl ude extensIVe use of glass 
and aluminum on the front· 
~pecia lly designed in terior light~ 
Lng; decorative photo muralS" 
and the latest in office furni~ 
ture and fixtures. 

The new office, which has 
been under construction since 
January, replaces the white 
frame building which the com
pany occupied for 26 years. When 
Edison open'ed its first Pontiac 
office in 1923 there were about 
5,000 Detroit Edison electric 
meters in the county. Today, 
the company has about 200,000 
me "tel'S and serves 577,000 peo
ple. By 1970, the company will 
be serving nearly 850,000 Oak
land County people, according 
to Edison forecasts. 

Rotary Club Has 
Annual Picnic 

On Monday evening the Clark
ston Rotary Club held its annual 
family picnic at Davisburg Park. 
Although the sky was cloudy 
most of the day the sun shone 
brightly about six-thirty as the 
crowd started to assemble. There 
were about 65 in attendance. 

There was food--and more food 
and no one went hungry. The 
committee headed by Robert L. 
J ones and Howard Kieft did a 
splendid job. A few words of 
welcome were given by the 
president of the club Wm. H. 
Stamp. 

A great deal of visiting was 
done and following the meal 
Charles W. Robinson took charge 
of the sports for the young 
people while Ed. Rummins -man
aged the sports, for the adults. 

Clar~ston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ronk and 

family and Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk 
enjoyed a few days this week 
in the north. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kennedy 
and daughter of Phqenbc, 
Arizona, formerly of Clarkston, 
called on a few friends in Clark~ 
ston the first of the week. 

",' 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Altman, a 5% Ib daughter, San
dra Kay, on Friday, August 10, 
at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital 
in Pontiac. Grandparents: are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ter.i'Y of 
'Clarkston and Mr. and' ~Mrs. 
Henry N. Altman of L~RoY:t 
Michigan. 

Tbe Independence'To,~~Jp~ 
and the Waterford 
Fire Departments 
early last Friday mtlrninl:! 
ri# food 'trJ,lck. hit a 
eral Mlephone 

'ford Hill. The 
unhUl·t~ but 
destroyed' by 
setVi~e ~M '., intl~r;:.i!'i\¥, 
~whiIe ....... 
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Waterford 
Mrs. Robert (Helen) Hall re

turned to her home on Ander
sonville Road on Monday from 
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac. Mrs. Hall suffered a 
broken leg in an automobihe 
accident on Telegraph Road 
while riding in a car driven 
by her uncle. George Ki.rnball, 
Jr., while on their way to the 
hospital to visit Mrs. Kimball 
who has been a patient in the 
same hospital for nearly tW.D 
weeks with a broken arm. It 
was not necessary for Mr. Kim
ball to be hospitalized. 

Randall Beedle is serving his 
country with tbe Marine Corps 
and is now stationed at San 
Diego, California. His mother, 
Mrs. Emery Beedle, has given 
his address for the present as; 
Pvt. Randall K. Beedle, 1636126, 
Platoon 3040, Co., C, 3rd Bn., 
San Diego 30, California. 

Jerry Callahan returned to 
his home on Airport Road last 
Friday from Higgins La k e 
where he had been visiting his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 

. and Mrs. Ross Kerton and their 
young son. The previous week
end Jerry was a crew member 

when he and two friends. Al 
and Jerry Grey. took part in a 
regatta up there. Jerry Callahan 
plans to return to Miami Uni
versity at Oxford, Ohio, this 
fall. 

The Reverend Charles W. 
Sine of Traverse City will be 
a candidate speaker at the 
Community Church this Sunday. 
All members are urged to be 
present. 

Miss Grace McVittie of Pont
iac was the house guest of Mrs. 
Henri Buck last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Henry Mehlberg and Mrs. 
Nellie King were also luncheon 
guests of Mrs. Buck on the same 
day. 

Sue Ellen Hall is visiting 
friends at Paducah, Kentucky. 
Sue Ellen is the daughter of 
the Robert Halls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Materna 
and family spent the weekend 
at their cabin on Platte Lake, 
near Honor. Mrs. Materna along 
with Buzz and Judy are spend
ing all this week at the cabin 
and Mr. Materna will return 
there for this coming weekend. 

Ross Wyckoff is spending 
this week at Fife Lake. with 
his mother's uncle and aunt, 
Mr. . and Mrs. Lorenz Kennel. 
Ross and Mrs. Kennel are en
joying the fishing. 

there, 

William Jacober made a trip 
to MPuntain Iron, Minnesota, 
last week. Mrs. 'Jacober has 
been there for a couple of.weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. Gladys 
Saari. who recently underwent 
major surgery. Mrs. Saari's 
many friends here will be glad 
to know that she is doing very 
well. 

Mrs. Lynn Wyckoff under
went an emergency IlPpendix 
operation at St. Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital on Monday of last 
week. She has returned home 
and was royally welcomed by 
little Jeffrey and Debra. 

Mrs. Albert Mertens was ill 
last week. She is feeling much 
better now. . 

Mrs. Arthur Davis observed 

BE BRIGHT 
RIDE RIGHT 

'l'he Ciark'lton News, Clarkston, Michigan 
, , 

her 85th 'birthday on August 11. Wright 'Van Plew 
Rapids on Sunday 

Several "old timers" of Wat-

in Grand I Fifteen of the younger boys 
night. of Christ Lutheran Church are 

spending this week at the Luth
eran Bible Camp on Bass Lake 
near Gowen. A group of girls 
from here attpnded the Camp 
last week and 17 confirmed 
youth a1'e registered to spend 
next week there. Rev. Arvid 
Anderson of the local church 
will also be at the Camp lIext 

tiac on August 7. He weighed 
9 Ibs 2 OZ, and is the brothel' 
of four year old Sue. 

erford attended the birthday 
party for Lemuel VanSyckle at 
his daughter's home in Pontiac 
on August 9. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Emery 
made a business trip to New
castle, Pennsylvania, over the 
weekend. 

Claude Hoadley was recently 
called to the home of his father 
in Daytona Beach, Florida. due 
to the death of another son, 
Howard ~Ioadley, 

Fourteen girls from the Com
munity Church are spending 
this week at the Maranatha 
Bible Camp near Grand Rapids. 
The girls were accompanied by 
Mrs. Louise Banghart, Mrs. 
Stephen Phetteplace and Betty 
Jencks. The group stayed at the 
home of the Reverend and Mrs. 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

Raymond Attwater was the 
hOI\'3e guest rf Dick Helman 
[or a few days last week. Dick 
is returning the visit at Ray
mond's home in Sylvan Village 
this week. Raymond is the 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Attwater, former Wat
erford residents. Attwater's old-

week. 

Bclle-Aire Awning Co. 

CUSTOM PERMANENT 

AWNINGS 
& CANOPIES 

est son, Rodney, is now in the 
Navy, attending Drafting School. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Towers FREE ESTIMATES 

Mr.~ ,!nd Mrs. James Lamber- (Martha Davidson) are receiv
ton and daughters, Karlene and ing congratulations on the birth 
Kathy Sue, are spending this of a son, Robert James, at St. 
week at their cabin at Atlanta. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in Pon-

Evenings After 5100 P. M. , 
Phone: MA 5-6461 

KAREN'S 
Toyland 
BABY NEEDS 
CRIBS - BASSINETS 
CARRI~GES - STROLLERS 

KAREN'S 
Floor Covering 
LINOLEUM 
VINYL FLOOR TILE 
PLASTIC WALL TILE 
CARPET & DRAPERY 

TOYS- GAL 0 R E 
Dextrom I 

JEWELERS ORlando 3-1279 ORlando 3-4109 I 
1432 Dixie Highway 4524 Dixie Highway 4.528 Dixie Highway I 

AugUst 16, 1956 

FAMIL 
PROTECTI 

You have no more driving 
worries. wilh Michigan Mutual 
Liability Company's Blue Rib
bon Auro Policy. 

111'''6' you; 
• Truly Comrlete Proteaion 
• Prompt, Fair Claims Pay· 

ments 
• Dividend Savings 
• Road Service-Touriog and 

Travel Bure~u Facilitie. 

Phon. Today For Full FactJ About 
(Average on Your Czr. 

Robert C. Beattie 
Phone: ORlando 3-1925 

Watprlord. MichilrllD 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davison 
returned home last week from 
a two weeks trip to Florida. 
They also stopped at Dugger, 
Indiana for a short visit with 
Mrs. Davison's grandmother, 
Mrs. Della Neal, who is spend
ing the summer in her home 

Phone OR 3-7362 ----

~~~~~~~~~~~I_~.---.-~-.~-:-H--~O~-N~~-~-~-.--~---~ __ L~_---_--I-N_-D-R---A-Y-T---O-N-·--S-.I-I-O-P-P-I-N-G __ C_E_N_T_T_~_'_R_~_-~-~~IN~SUm~BillNG~~. 

No Cash Needed 
Low Monthly Payments 

The Clarkston News 
Published every ThursClay at 6188 S 

Main Street. Clarkston. Michigan. 

TIRES - ACCESSORIES 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

"At the stoplight" 

William H. Slamp_" ______ Publlsher 
Subscription Ilrice $2.00 per year. ir, 

advance. 

, tn a t t e r. September 4 
~ ~ 1931. at the Post Offle. 

• at Clarkston. Michigan 
under the Act of Mard 
3. 1879. 

ORlando 3-1!l2!l Watpriord • 

EntereO as 5econd-cl~ 

Phone MA S-4321 
-------- ----.----~".--

If· 

You'll enjoy life more in a home of 

yO~!' own. We can help you get one! 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insurance Corporation 

Clarks ton, Michigan 

REMODELING? ? ? 
Aluminum Siding 

Asbestos Siding 

Cement Work 

Additions 

Roofing Fibre Glass Awnings 

Aluminum Storm Windows 

F. H. A. Terms Licensed Builders 

D & K Construction 
FEderal 8-3801 

.------_ .... _- -------
I HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

I 
I 
I I THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

I Clarkston, Michigan 
I Plettse enter my subscription to The Clarkston I 

I 
I 

leu,. _____________ . ___________ State -----------...:.--- I' 

News for ORe year :lor which I enclose $2.00. 

I 
I Nar.ne -------------------------------~--------------

1 .. - ______ ...;. ________ .' 

TO MEET THE NEEDS OF A 
VIGOROUS COMMU"NITY 
Growth ;s a contagious thing. As you in Oakland County , 
thrive, we must grow, too, to keep pace with your ever-
increasing needs. That's why we built this_ brand-new 

Oakland District office . . . to serve you beHer. 
Naturally, we're proud of our new facilities. But we're 

prouder still to be a part of this fine, vigorous community. 
We hope you' II stop in and visit us in our new building, 

as soon as you can. 

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF EDISON CUSTOMERS WE WILL: 

• furnish new light bulbs for your old burned-out ones-any 
sizes on our list. 

• exchange wornout stanaard appliance cords for new ones. 
Special cords.repaired, if possible. 
• replace burned-out fuses. 
• repair the operating parts of your electric range, clothes 
dryer, water heater or incinerator without charge. Most of the 
small appliances-toaster, cofleemaker, iron, for example
we will repair, just charging for the parts. 
• send a specialist out to check your lighting requirements. 
• give you expert advice on electric cooking and home 
freezing-give you tested, easy-to-prepare recipes. 
• check your bUilding or remodeling plans to see if you have 
full HOUSEPOWER. 
• give you emergency service, day or night, in case of elec
trical trouble. 

OAKLAND DISTRICT OFFICE 
PONTIAC 58 WE ST H U RO N 

DETROIT EDISON 

.... 



~Wmllals~a.~10n· and su

t9i~cre~s~ 
tap'idI:~_ afl I1ps:;!ble, t,he 
bel", nurse leaders 
for the. hundreds of vacancies 
which eXist in hospitals and 
lIealth, agencies throughout the 
country, as well a!i for teach

~Q:UeJ~es of <~ui'sing, tQe Unit
State~ PUblic I;Iea1th Sgr- ,Another section of this act, 

has granted flcbolarship Title I, also provides funds to 
,to. W-ayne 13tate Univer- eneourage nurses to study full 

; 14 scholarshlps' it 'was time for preparation for staff 
"n nn,,,., "",,'I today, positions in public health nurs-

,Each scholarship, und'er La.,w ing, in or~r to attract more 
:.911, .Title II, covers full tuition nurses into the public health 

," GQ.()dwUl haS . Eugene Carson Blake, president I Dr. 'Blak(' was elected. pres- ~lnrl 10,000 persons last YC:il.f.' 
keep on a more even keel, of The National CoLiDdl 0[.. idf.>llt of til<: National Council fl<Jln!d L. SW' Sft" 

has been able to give better Chul'ehes of Chritit,. will ue tlle I Of·. Cllun.:!,= uf Chri.;t 'n I.lV I } _.,,' - ,']'1I,ager, :m:s:!ed 't~a~ . 
service-" to its employees, and ;pell~er !fOl·. tile slxth HlUlll~ll Ul1lt):'d. St:..l<.:, on DeCl'Inb<:l' 2, I :lU!IJ,'~'U" to the gl'olmds again . 
has heen ahle to kepp morf' Sunn:<e S('''VIl'<' 10 be he'd S'lIl- "I", i. For" tlll',·"·\.''''I1' !'·rl'l. \,·11 IF' ft'N~ to th . . 
~'mplo:vl'c~ \ stetidil~' emp1o.\7ed day, S"ptemb0r 2, at a.lln .'\. r1 _" . . . I ,. , ose attend~g 
than ev<,t· l)prore". at' t1w Michi1414n Slate Fair. 1 art'Llp',I, "( llJ t ii' '".,ll·i .. ,,! I'" <';'Illrise Se~·vice. He. sa.t~ 

I~~:.'r\;t·t' \,:jl~ II 1"1 'If' t '11 While thanking the' publi{' frw Fol' the p'~st riv(' ~'(,ili'. Ih" " 'l'''''. ',f: ,.,,, ."'1 eo WI open, at 7:00 A", 
.~ts g('lH't·O;.lh. and thoughtfLll-j Sum i,p SPt'\ i,'e hCls b('.<.'II. -pI'IJ- " .. l';'~', .. ' d, '101 .J ,.,t ">!., Il" I ,; ! :\1 .• ,1,<1 no admission will .be. 
Ile;;s, Ml::K:ll1llon at thl' same -on'l! by I'il~ Stnte Fall' l', ,'J) , ,I ,1)1', ,,[ :,' :',i' i' c.I ll''', ,.; ('." ~'.·(I lllltil /-;:UO A. M. w'hen 
ti,ne made an apPQllI for more' OPl'l',ltion with (;1(' Ddroit ,,'.1, "rk.l.!",l Ii) I '<W(,(.', [.,iI''1) I ~", :-J'·l\'jn.' lll'gins. 
discards 'to keep the production Couol'il of Churches. 
line movi.ng steadily for the ben- -Since 1951 DL BI"ke h:1S' l)<'el1 
('fit of the handicapped. Stated C Jerk of the Gel,,'r;, I 

AS~f'ml)ly of the Pre,h\'I",i:11l 

LEADING CHl1RCIIMi\N 

AT STATE FAm 

Il'hun'h in tilt' U .. S. ,i.. A'i SI.lt· 
, i r·d Clerk he hold.; the posilj,)J1 

Now is the time go che~k 
YOMr Water Heater for winler 

< and fees, a living allowance field and to fill the many vacan
~~9,.~r,'$200-$250 a month and an des which exist in health de
cli.'l;[owance for leg!,!l depend-ents. partments and 'Visiting nurse i 

While nurse shortages are services throughout the nation., 
great in all branches of nurs- In addition to these ne\v I 
ing, the lack of rlurses, qual- grants, th~ Cnllege also has a-I 

. .: ified fOr advanced positions vaUable :iimilar scholarships 
affects PJe work of all ot11er for nurses v.ho wi~h to prepare 
nurses and therefore is the most I for p'~,il;o:lS in p .,:h:~tric nurs
hampering and serious. Con-I ing. Graduate nurses who "re 
gres.s appropr.iated f:mds before intel-ested in these study opp
adjourning to carry out the; ortunities should ret in touch 
H~alth Amendments Act of I at once with the Dean, College 

, Here is a' mechan1cal,JIllage bunk that can' be built in IO·foot 
lengths from :to to 80 feet long. The drag chain bunk features 
self-cleaning and perm'its fe~dlng from--ooth sides. ,power unit 
could also be the drive unit from an unloading wagon'. T!le plan, 
designed by MlcWgan state University agricultural engineers, is 
complete with details and bill of materials. Copies of the plan 
can be obtained at cost from the local county extension office. 
Ask for Plan No. 'i72-m,-29. ,:. 

I of j:)l'rll~:lncllt l'xecutivc off".·,,1' 
i S~'I\'R1SE SERVICE ; of till' vClwl',li As,cc·miJl:; \\'hll':t 

lOne of the (Jut,[anciinc; CIIl·j,.-: I, [I,,' ,lIprc'iW' g(l"l'! !lillg bod~' 
i ti.1Il leaclC'r~ ill tile world. Dt· .. Df [ilL' church. 
1------ -- ---.-~"- -... -.. -----.--

Prices Slashed 
Ask us about Standard's 

Fuel Oil· Budget Plan' 
Cut down the· mid-winter payment pealc. 
No interest, no carrying charge. 

SE? OCT. NOV. DEC. JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY 

This is how you use your heat. Dotted 
line shows how you con pay for it. 

Standard will help you esti
mate your entire year's heating 
msts and divide the amount 
into equal monthly payments. 
You make 9 equal monthly 
payments to cover a full heat
ing season. You never pay 
more tllan the agreed amount 
monthly. At the end of the 
heating season, any slight dif
ference in amount paid or pay
able will be adjusted. 

No record or payment book to keep. You'll receive a 
statement of your account each month. The plan applies 
to STANDARD Furnace Oil with STA-CLEANt, STANDARD 

Heater Oil, and to PERFECTION Kerosene. Call today for 
full details. tTrade Mark 

BYRON NOLAtJ 
3 E. Washington St~_ 

CLARKSTON, MICHIG,/\ N 
Phone: MAple 5-2():i1) 

----------------------------------------------
of Nursing, Wayne State Univ- the top vacation month in ;\'Iich
ersity, Detroit 2, Michigan, to igan. 
secure the necessary application This fact nQtul'ally ,If[(OcL' 
forms. 

SA VE DISCARDS FOR 
GOODWII.L INDUSTRIES 

According to the State tour
ist societies, August has become 

Have Your 

the contributions given to Gaud- 1 

will Industries, which (!L-pc,llh 
on usable discards to keep Ill'Ur
ly 400 handicapped pl'()pic g"in
fully emp!oyeJ. 

In a cllstrid thut i,; ~O cit" 
pendent on the aulol1lul;lit: i'j
dustry, which has its up:; "nci 
downs as far as produc:tion i,; 
conc'~rned, it is not hard for 
the average hOllsewife to know 
what a slow pcriod in in,iustry 
means to any individual or 
family. 

For these reasons Goodwi! 1 
Industries of Detr()it has ask
ed its friends and cuntribulo.-..;, 
who are not on vacation, to 
m:lI·:e an added effort in con
tributing their disl'ord:; Ill'
[w('<.'n nuw und L~,lJOl' Da-,. ,'<: Youngsters . til Ever Seen. the 

Harold II. i\IcKinnoll, Exc..:c- I 

,> ......... State Fair? 
utive Secretar,\', in an Op'-'!l I 
letter to ull those \\,"0 h:IVl' 

supporled the Industries her'.', 
said today: "DeC(ll1Se (ontri\'>-

, 

G iU'. J'i i:,,~ tr;'dnr S.'7'.0(l. n',,,· Slii~,O(l 

:~ -- 3.G lLP "·Pls·a ;.,,\1:(' )1:'\\" h·'II/,ll' ... \\';Ul 

lH'\V ~'~':.~ .. 1)0 ill ('r It', 

nr~ld1.;.,~· 

1 r,d],'!' 
"!"~. ! t tor. 
· .. :::;~G ~q), 

(,,·:ti\ :~t~p·. l' 'n',. 

'I.~J l\u' ':.:, ~': :i.0!) 

OllH'l' Tra('l(1r-; .llld Equip,p(,lll 

~~t)" 1:.11\'11 !{ h1g :\l<)\\'ct' S:1~7.00. 110\\: S'?fHI,t)O 

'~I" ';.~l'o! ""lea rot"t'Y ~:s7,).n:). ')lO\\.' >:~'~.).no 

;,'{. 

T'.llt~\· P("'.\ l' lut'Jr,," y,ith l'(,Yl"'~(' :-:)~~.~\O, 111.·\\ ."lU;i"Li) 

N'e\\' r:)t.lr,v H10\\"crs ~I"" 10\': :tS ':;l'~.OI' 

i:,ldtp tille~ S~~~.O(\, now Sl,'iH.nO 

r::;117 Di"'::e lIw,Y. 
\\' i: [ 

; , , 

• 
~When Was Your 
.'lW Last Visit? 

I
lltors. ha\'e givcn t1101'(, d111'ing 
the fIrst 'L'Vell months ;n I !J5fJ 
thilll in any other jJl't.:\'iolis' 

~~~~~~-=-==--~ .. ~=-=---~ .. ~~~~~~~~ . 
• 

h~ Make This 
l ~ i State Fair 
g Your 

Family Affair! 

l~: .. ~.' Gen. Ad:. 60 Cents 

I 
. •• Children 14 Years I 
•. • and Under FREE 

I ... >. I 

i~"1 

",;,' 
-':.>;'" 

. . '~" ; 
".: 

:~ 

e<'llii{ACTHVELY PRICID 
l1 UHI R E C 0 V I R Y 

'II Plenty of hot water, 
lower fuel bills, longer 
heater life. 

2 Beautiful appearance, 
all white baked 
enamel. 

3 Well insulated to J'etain 
heat for efficiency~ 
designed especially 
wi!h burners and, 
controls for all types 
of gas. 

Approved by the American Gas 
Associ otion for USE: with natural, 
manufaclured, Butane and Pro • 
pane goses. When purchasing. 
.pecify type of gO$ ta be u .... 

.~~d~~so~ ~iumbing & Heating 
,\"-1),' " :!{ CLA.RKSTON 

~:----------------------------~----~-----------------------------------
III 

Does yoUr coffeemaker 
take too long to heat 
up? Then you need 
more HOUSEPOWER. 
Your electrical con
tractor will gladly 
make a free wiring 
modernization survey 
for you. And he'll tell 
you exactly what im
provements you'll 

. need, whether it's an 
addi tional circni t, 
ll10re outlets, or larger 
electrical wires. Call 
your electrical con
trtlCtor or your Edison 
offic@ soon. 

And enter the HOUSEPOWER 
contest! Entry forms available 
at your Edison office-winners . ..... 
every month through September. 

tDETROIT ~DliO~, 

,. ~ 

\ , 

yo/! [III nlOI'(, ('al' Il'hrn you buy it ... 
morc; (/uI1111'8 II'liel/ ?lOll sell it! Chwuy 
has the lli!lhl'.~f I'C8rtle l'nlllc of the 

lwding [oIL'-pl'iced 1/'I,odels! 

lWly people- who used to" buy higher priced cars 
are changing to Chevrolet 

Soles Qnd officiol-rftO.i#ration flgures show thot 
the higher priced cors ore losing more ond more 
buyers to (hevrolet. And it isn't just because 0 

(hevrolet (osts less, either! 
If you buy a higher priced car instead of a 
Chevrolet, what do you get jn retprn for those 
extra hundreds of dollars? 
More room? No, because the difference in 
room is Usually measured in fractions of 

--' ----------_ .. _--_.,.". . .::..._-.... -

inches-often in Chevrolet's favor! Better road
ability? No. with ehevy's wedded-to-the
road. stability and sure-fQoted cornering 
ability. Better performance? Well, Tom 
McCahill, automotive expert for Mechanix 
Illustrated, called Chevrolet. tithe greatest per
formance buy ever offered at any time in 

. America!" Result: more buyers are. deciding 
they'd rather drive a sweet-handling Chevrolet 
even if it didn't cost less! Wouldn't you? America's largest. selling car-

2 million more owners than any 
other makel 

,---.---~-.. -~-.---------.---------------.---.--.-----;------------------
• 

Only francMsed Chewol~t. rlealers . ~!!!:iili!!!!~~ disptay this ja'l1Jf).U8 trademark . 

.. 'I.": 

I(:N C • 
,CLARKSTON 
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Family 
Programs , 

gus N. BmTSAS 
35 Madison Street /' MAple 5-58'U 

L. .; 

Anderson, Plu .... bing • Heating 
I InstaUation & Repairs 
Steam & Hot Water Heating 

Phone: MAple 5-7241 

Laatsch's 
Northern T-V Service 

.6734 Dixie Hi~way - Clar~ton 
Phones: Business, MA 5-5311 Home, MA 5-1113 

'mtimflte, woman's~ eye, ~,~~-~~-~~~~--------.... ~ ........ ~..;.~ 
vi~w of:.Armirica's first citizen. rn'Ullt'i· ()Rrafl~o 3~1·lI!.3 
Read "Ike-As a Woman Sees 5199 Dixie Hig-1Jway 
HimJ' in The -American Weekly, Waterior4. Michigan 

'f' 

. 
wfth Sunday's CHICAGO A
MERICAN. 

More than ha1f the tracto~ 

i'ac:cid.enlls on farms in Mlchigan 
thili! !;pring . involved I',farmers 
who were 50 to 65 years old. 

Gjdley Electric Shop 
ELECTR'lCAL CONTRACTORS 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Berg Cleaners 

l.n"taHalion 
and 

Servict' 

Gen.eral Electrio 
Ojil Bu.rner 

S:t les. & Ser-vice .. 

has the" EXclusive License 
KING'S INS'URANCE AGENCY 

Office, Clar~ston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-2801 
Isabel IL Bullen 

Pbcme: MA 5-4881 

Governor .J, lfugQ Aronson officialIy inaugurates the Christi"n cross us a ("attle brand for the 
Christian I{urar Oversells Program drive in Montana by uffixing the first "cross" to u calf donated • 
to CI~OI·. A't round-op time, calves wearing the brand will be used to combat hunger overseas 
through the Church World Service program, Watching the branding. left. Is the Ueverend Donald 
A. Scanlin of Hed Lodge, state cnol' director. ))ireclly behind Mr. SCllnlin iH William It. Mackay, 
slate senator and owner of the I,uzy EL rllnl'h ncur Hoseoe whl're the CHOl' drive for meat ".I1I~ 
.nals was opened. Close-up of new brllnd is circled ~in piclure at right. • . .,,"" 

I( 
I •• ( 

• MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and ~ LONG DIS.TAN8i: MOVING DRUM MAJOR CONTEST to see that competing 

majors and majorettes 
drum the policy with respect to 

GAUKLER STORAGE co. 
Phone: FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Mich. 
Phone: MA 5-2366 Collect 

Clarkston, Waterford & Drayton Plains Service Calla 
24 HOUR TV SERVICE 

Saltier's Radio & TV Service 
2485 Airport Road corner Hatchery Road 

ORlando 3-3666 Drayton Plains ORlando 3-7823 
Sylvania TV Sets & Tubes Open 9 to 9, Sunday 10 to 5 

ORlando 3-1304 Located at 
Nights MA 5-0041 Silvercrest Hardware 

Day's Sanitary Service 
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING & INSTALLING - TRENCHING 

SEWERS CLEANED BY EI,ECTRICITY 
I>r-ain Tile - 'Sewer Pipe - Soil Pipe 

Modern Equipment 35il, 500, 730 or 1,000 Gallon Precast 
Reasonable Prices Septic Tanks Delivered & Insflillltld 

2580 Dixie Highway Pontiac, Michigan 

CURVED AUTO GLASS 

TABLE TOPS 

MIRRORS 

WINDOW GLASS 

Lakeland Glass Co. 
4195 DIXIE lIIGHWAY ORlando 3-4248 

From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh 

Turned Out To Be 
a Good Break 

We had a water main break last 
Thursday. Happened early in the 
morning-about two a.m.-and the 
first thing most of us knew about 
it was when we· tried to turn on 
the faucets and nothing came out 
but a hissing noise. 

Nobody was inconvenieneed 
mueh though. Repair crew went 
right to work-and things were 
fixed up in jig time. 

Incidentally, !he water com
pany got a flood of payments on 
overdue bills that day. Lots of 
"forgetful" folks must have fig
ured they were being warned 1 

From where I sit, sometimes onr 
obligations slip our minds. Like 
the responsibility we all have to 
our communities ••• to see that 
our neighbors enjoy the right to 
deeide for themselves how to 
work, how to vote, whether or not 
to enjoy a bottle of beer. .AJiy 
time we· "forget" ,we owe this 
right to others, we take a chance 
on stopping the flow of tolerance 
that makes this country such Ii 
g~'!.l!.d p'la~e for U8 to live iu. 

Copyright, 1956, United State~ Brewers Foundation 

DEADLINE AUGUST 24 
• themselves. They will partio-

Talented drum majors and ipate in the dai1)" Fairgrounds 
majorettes from every section Parade and will also be given 
of Michigan will compete in free tickets to all activities 
the Drum Major Contest for sponsored by the State Fair 
State Championships at the management, according to Don-
1956 Michigan State Fair, Aug- aId L. Swanson, general man-
ust 31 through September 9. ager. 

Entries must be made on off-
icial blanks which may be ob- PATROL CA~S 
tained by writing to the Mich. EQUIPPED WITH CAMERAS 
igan State Fajr, petroit 3, 
Michigan. by Monday, August 
27. . . 

Contestants will be required 
to appear in uniform, and twirl 
through a IO-inch record of 
their own selection. There also 
will be team twirling compet
ition. 

All contestants will be divid
ed into age groups, and each 
age group will Qe graded or 
judged Into five divisions. Med. 
als will be awarded to winne 
of the first thfee places in all 
events. 

Every ef~ort will be made 

JlOMOGENIZED MILK-NOWI 

Porritt Dairy 
MYrtle 3-4551 

Two Michigan state police un
marked patrol cars have been 
put into operation equipped 
with cameras with which pic
tures will be taken or more 
flagrant traffic violations to 
prove that they occurred. They 
are presently assigned to Bright
on and East Lansing posts, 

The Brighton car is equipped 
witil a Polarqid camera, which 
develops a picture instantly, 
The finished print can be 
shown to a viQlator even while 
the ofJicer is ~ssuing the ticket 

The other car ha.~ a movie 
camera, with which one picture 
C)r trame, can be taken at a 
time or a moving sequence. In 
this case, however, the film 
must be delLeloped and printed 
later. • 

The car~ will be used only 
in the daytime, which i£ also 

SCHOOLS~ 
DRIVING 

j 

IF YOU APPRECIATE UNUSUAL QUALITY AND A LA,RGE 
SELECTION IN PLANTS FOR YOUR GARDEN 

Come to' • 

THE ORTONVILLE. NURSERIES 
Affiliated With The Leslie M. Broughton CQ. of Detroit , 

250 VARffiTIES OF PERENNIALS 

GERANIU1VlS EVERGRE~S 

PORCH BOX PLANTS SHRUBS 

FLOWERING ANNU.{\LS FRUITTR~ 
/ ,; 

VEGETA.I1LE PLANTS ORNAMENTAL TREES 
./' 

". CORNER OF .RA'f J{NDIWASHB.UnN:ROAD~ 
'.. ,,' ,. ' .. '. ,. ,'. " ... ~:~ ,: ,.,. ,. ' .. l,"·'. ' " 'e,' 

unmarked patrol vehicles 
operated by the department. 
The cameras are so set up thn.t 
only one offi@er in a CRI' i~ 
nece:;;sary. 

While use of the eameras is 
somewhat <;lxpcrimental, the 
pictures will not only be of 
value as evidence when drivers 
protest that they did not comm
it the offenses, but will also 
provide a record of how vio
lations occur and how they 
can and do cause accidents. 

After a period at Brighton 
and East Lansiilg, the cars will 
be rotated among all the posts. 

LATEST DOLLS 
AT STATF; }cAm 

Ever hear of a corset for a 
doll? 

Well, doll corsets and other 
doll acc!,!ssories, will be part 
of a free Doll Show exhibit at 
this year's Michigan State Fair. 

There will be more than 200 
late model dolls, ranging in 
height from 8 to 31 inches. 

Besides the miniature corsets, 
there'll be sun glasses, hat~, 

sllOes, ne.klaces and purse~-, 
demonstrating what the well
dressed doll w~ll be wearing 
this Christma!. 

NEWS LINEl'tS Bn~NG RESULTS 

;Homogenizes; vital Textile 

fabnc.-.... 
* A NEW EXTRA SERVICE AT NO EXT·RA cosr 

* YOU CAN sn AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE 

Berg Cleaners 
fl700 DIXIE HIGHWAY MAple 5-3521 

FuU Color Reproduction suitable for framing sent uponrequm ' . . ..... 

D~,sco~r th(} natural heauty. of' Michigan ... 
~nj~y tht}. ,!:af-U-.ral.go.9~~ess of Michigan ~re~ed b~~t ... 

. ...... 

Mi.c·higani,Brewers' Ass,ociation 
, .• ;350 Madison Aveliue • Deti'oi,t 26. Michigan. ' .... 

M~' llh' • Dl;~1J< 1nrerru6:azB~mp .• cJiezB~b;*Na"U'".r:~qtl4~\iIi l'jreiJfe,rlJl't~'·(ic)'~··~~rJlBI~IICQil$i~ 
.' .:1' ,;_ .... ~. '.\': "." . ~,' '". :.~ ,,,\~, .... ,:~ .. ,, ',"'; , . ;~i" 

- . 
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Cl1ureh"News FIR$T BAPTIST CHURCH "'1 SChOP~ and 2 .dynamic adult FmST .eaiffl,CH OF CHRIST. 
. . . classes .. Bus service to Sunday ScIENTIST 

Reliable woman 
housework or baby. 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 
Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:30. 

10;30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 

3714 Sashabaw Road . Sellool. Call ME 7-5003 or MA Oxford, Michigan 
Rev. James' E. Taulbee, Pastor 5-2274. 

11:30 DivI'ne Worship Service. Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday School. 10:00 A. M. S d S 11 00 A. M 

capacities\ are enlarged and per
fected in proportion as human

'ity gains the true copception of 
man and God." 

Included in the Bible readings 
will be the following advice of 
Paul to the Philippians (2:5): 

NEWS LINER·S 
the day. 9987 Ortonville 
Clarkston, Mich. 

------------------------~ 

Confessions at the church on 
Saturday from 4 to 5 and 7 :30 to 
9:00 P.· M. _ 

Holy hour every ThtJrsday at 
7:30 P. M., followed by confess
ions. 

W .. l TERFORD COMMUNITY 
Andersonville Rd., n~ar U. S. 10 

Elizabeth Jencks, Children's 
Worker 

Sundays 
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M. 
Worship. 11 :00 A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Cart' fllr children 

under 7 
Youth Hour. 6:15 P M 

Wednesdny Evenings 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:30 P. M. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minist~r 

10:00 Service of Divine Wor
ship; music by choirs; sermon 
by pastor. 

11:15 Sunday Schoo], Earl Dav
is in charge. A class for every 
age. 

WOrshl'p serVl·§e. 11'.00 A. M. Music by the choir. lin IlV erVlce : . . • The fact that mankmd can 
Youth League ervice, 6:15 P. M. There is a Junior Church for', turn to the divine Mind God 
Gospel Service. 7:08 P. M. chil?ren 10 years ~nd you~ger, I for' intelligence and ability wi~ 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday, durmg t~e sermon tune. Nursery be brought out at Christian 
7:00 P. M. for the five year olds and under Science services this Sunday.' 

during the worship hour. . . Kt'ynoting the Lessbn-Sermon 
7:00 Semor and Intermediate entitled "Mind" is the Golden 

Fellowship will meet. . Text from Psalms. (l4'r.5): 
. ..... Wednesday, 8':00 P. M. Choir, "G t' L d d f 

Rev. W.J. Teeuwissen, Jr., castor Reheal'sal I rea IS our, or, an .0 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

9:45 A. M. Bible School. Th d 4'00 P M Jr Choir great power: Ius understandmg. urs ay,. ..., ., r 't " 
Rehearsal . liS III Illi e. ,_, 11 a. m. Worship service. 

Thursday, Prayer Meeting and Th~ practIcal valu~ of l\rd.'~r-
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH Bible Stud at 7:30 P. M. : st~ndll1g God &s diVine ~md 

y _ I Will be emphasJzed ill rea,[mgs 
Sunshine Acres 

Pine Knob at Sunnyside 
Rev. Elden Mudge, Pasto~ 
Phone: ORlando 3-9194 

S.lI1ctav School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A. M. 
Young ;People 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesdays--Prayer Meeting 

at 7:30 P. M. 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 

C 1
ST LUTHERAN CHURCH from "Science .anu Ht'alth _with 

HR • Key to the Scnptures" by Mary 
Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor . Baker Eddy, including the foll

(258:21): "The lhlman 8:00 A: M. Worship Service lOWing 
9:30 A. M. Sunday S.:l1ool ;::::::::::-;-.:-:,-:-:-:-:;.;;-:,-:-:-:;.;;-;..:-:-:-:. 
11:00 A. M: Worship Service' DR. JOHN WORKMAN 
On Sunday Rev. Anderson' Op:rOMETRIST 

will be assisted -in the preaching Hours: Tues. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
by Gary Waltz, a student at Friday 9 A.M. till noon 
Michigan Normal. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

22 South Main Street 
Phone: MAple 5-1204 

"The Friendly Church l386 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
DR. HARRY YOH 

PHYSICIAN and S.URGEON 
21 E. Washington - Clarkston 

Office Hours DaUy Except Wed. 
10 A. M. - 1 1'. M. 

On The Top Of The Hill" Rev. Waldo R. Hunt 
Rev. Marshall Saunders, Minister Minister-In-Charge 

10:00 Sunday School, Norris 8:00 A. M. Holy Communion I 
Walls, Superintendent. A class ~O:OO A. M. Holy Baptism and \ 
for every school grade, 2 pre- I Sermon 3 P. M. - 5:30 P. M. 

\ 

SAVE 
Evenings: Tuesdays & Fridays 
MA 5-3616. if no answer dial 

operator, Ortonville 96F21 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Na7 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE: MA 5-5921 

FREE RULER 
IN EACH PKG. Kellogg's Variety 

Beef Pot Roast choice lb. 

Frying Chickens lb. 

35c 
43c 
45c 

5790 1\1-15 Clarkston 

ROBERT C. BUEIIRIG 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone - IUA 5-5921 

Res. Phone - l'tlA 5-5177 

DR. DON STACKABLE I 
X-RAY 

"Let this mind be in you, which 
was also in Christ Jesus." 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

E. Ralph Davidson, Pastor 
Sunday School. 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Young People's Service. 6:15 
Evangelistic Service. 7:30 P. M. 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M. 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. F. Robert Wilkie, Pastor 
Church School, 10:00 A. M. 

Morning Worship, 11 :00 A. M. 
1. A. H. Youth Group started 

meeting last Sunday. Jan. 15. at 

For Sale-Kurtzmann, upright 
piano, ideal for recreation room. 
$25.00. See at 10250 Perry Lake 
Rd., Clarkston. any time up to 
1:00 P. M. 5Ip , 

9:00 A. M., a.nd will meet at this 
time every other Sunday. 

Choir Rehearsals, Thursday, at 
7-:00 P. M. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8505 Dixie Highway 

Reverend Paul Vanaman 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meeting 6:15 
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday, 

Picnic Perfect Banana Cake 

Going on a picnic? Here's the cake for you-luscious, m'oist 
bun ana srice,. wi.th .the s.implest.ever broile~ frosLing .. Bake, broil and 
carry your caJ.e In Its 9-mch square pan. It 18 convement to pack and 
just right for hearty outdoor appetitl's. 

Conven'ent, too, is the double-rich evaporated milk which gives 
this cake ita t.cnder light texturt>. L!sl'd just as it pours from the can, 
('varor:ltcd milk hlends perf('<:LI~' WIth the smooth bananas amI spices 
to produce t he delicious result. 

_',ole: Inclncle a can of evaporated milk in your pic;',:c: klsket for 
th., ('on:('e drinkers in the crowd-no need to worry about spilling 
or bpOllmg! 

Banana Spire ('aka 

~ ~ CL: ) LIter J ~ te[lspoon cloves ., 
1 cup: "i':l1' ~.i tenspoon Dulm('g 

Wall to wall Carpeting for 
your home. Completely install
ed. Small down payment and 
up to 2 years to pay. Wing(e
mire Furniture Stores-Holly & 
Fenton. 

Washings done, $1.50 bu. Call 
for and deliver. MAple 5-9072. 

51p 

You can make an appoint
ment for a Poly Plastic and 'foy 
Party by calling MAple 5-3225; 
extra hostess gift for parties, 
book l}ow for September. 51c3 

We still have a few pieces of 
lawn furniture left. Marked 
down for quick sale. Winglemire 
Furniture Stores-Holly & Fen
ton. 

COSTELLO'S BOAT nOUSE, 
Lake Orion, MYrtle 3-3732 
Mercury Outboards Sales - Serv~ 
ice. Lone Star Inbo.lrds, Out
boards, Cruisers, AI umin urn and 
Fiberglas. Thompson and Wolver
ine Wood Boats, Gator Trailers 
Canoes, Marine Supplies. ' 

32cl6 

Bolens Tractors and 27 models 
of mowers, Roto Hoes and Chill
ers for sale. Lawn Mower and 
Gas Engin~ complete service 
and overhaul. Evans Equipment, 
6507 Dixie Hwy, phones\ MAple 
5-7878 or ORlando 3-8596. 30tkc 

Bulldozing & excavating, stone, 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
Ben M. Powell, phone l\11\ple 5-
6621. 39tkc 

News Liners 

Bring 

Fast Results 

24 H()lIr Sen-icc 

Are you looking for 
thing d,ffferent' in Colonial 
Lamps? Come in and see Ol,lr,' 
Betty Lee line: Prices start at 
$29,95:' Winglemire Furniture' 
Store-Holly. 

Wanted-woman for part-time 
light housework. Monday thru 
Friday. MAple 5-5896. 53 E. 
Church St. Clarkston. 50tkc 

Wanted-Responsible party to' 
take over low monthly payments' 
on spinet piano. C.an be seen, in 
this vicinity. Write: Credit Man
ager, Post Office Box 81, Green
ville, Michigan. , 48c4 

New Fold-Away Hi-Chairs, 
Wholesale Price. Delivered for 
$15.35. five different colors, 
sturdy, durable aluminum. MA
ple 5-5646.' i 50c4 

Furnace Cleaning and Minor 
Repairing. Call FE 2-3619 or 
MAple 5-9063. 4ltkc 

For Sale-nay, straw, corn, 
uats; also tractor work wanted. 
Custom hay baling. Phone MA· 
pIe 5-0666. tke 

For service on any H.e,frigerator, 
call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MAple 5-5947. 30tkc 
----------------------

Costume Jewelry, Imported 
Chin..!, Rep1'Ouudion of Early A
meri Cl!1 G lass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift Items. Cards and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
Waterford. 30tkc 

Paper napkins, c'andles, tallies, 
p':lying cards, score pads, prizes, 
Everything for Your Party at 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP, 
7081 Dixie Hwy, MAple 5-5631. 

41-43tk:c 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call D_ARLING & COM-' 
PI\NY r:OLLECT telephone no. 
r!\H, A Y CITY 78 

MAple 5-9063 DE~'rISTRY I 
14 N. Main St. MA 5·3966 . 

lb. 29c Slab Bacon 1 ("'t.: 2 tablpspoons lemun juice 
1" i C~PR sild,t1 nll';"'"I')0"1' n~:lr 1 smnll can (?" ('up) 

Coffee White House lb. 7ge 
4x Sugar Domino 4 Ibs. 49c 
Apple Sauce Mussellman 2 cans 39c 
Salad Dressing 49c 
Picnic Pork Roast Fresh lb. 35c 
Spry 3 Ibs. 7ge 
Catsup Heinz 2 bottles 39c 
Sugar Granulated 10 Ibs. Bgc 
Potatoes 25 Ibs. $1 95 

Tuna Breast-O' -Chicken 3 cans 79c 
'eanut Butter Jocko 2 for 59c 

, 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Wat('rford 

Residence Phone: OR 3-1936 

1 (,'.aspoon b"king' ,i,1 evaporatpd milk 
'., ,"',opoon snIt ; J ('up rnash"d ripe banana 
'i . ,lOon cinnamon (about l).~ medium bnnan!19) 

J 
Sidney Cobb 

FURNACE REPAIR 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

(' 'm hut (, r. Add Rll~:1r: crpam until light 3nd fiutTv. Heat ;n 
c: ... ;,. I '.Tr wilh sl)dn, s,dt Hnd spices. Stir lpmon -juic(' into 
(""i" r.:.'" 'r.i1k. Add milk alt('rnat('ly to the egg mixtu"" with tile 
';"Y in~::, .. i,·nts, beginning anrl c·nding with dry in~.cdicnts. Add 
n: chnl h. naml nnd mix thoroughly. T1J~'1 ;'1to !::. ased9-inch square 
h,':.:· :~ )1:1n. Bake in ~()r!L'raie oven, (;]50' 1,'.) 40 minutes or until 
i()(;L :lp;ck. i'ls('rlt-~d in ('(-Iller" comes out clflfln. Remove from ()ven 
"nd s;JfLl(1 \',ith frOS~lng m,xture. PlaCI) und"r broiler until mixture is 
h," "Iv. 1 t Lakcd but a minute for frost ing to hroil, SQ wnteh cake Cflre
fUlly so frosting ,\",·s not Rn,rch. Cool cake in pan on a cooling rack. 

OILSTOVE CLEANING & REPAIR 

5809 Dixie IIwy. Waterford 
Phone: ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number OR 3-1R46 
< 

Y 11~LD: 9 generous servings. 
Broiled Frosting: 
~" cup choppe<] nuts Y2 cup firmly packed brown sugar 

:J iable"lJ',ol1" butter, meltcn 1 tablespoon evaporated milk 
Combine all ingredients. Spread and broil as directed above. 

9:102 Dixie Highway Clarkston, Mich. 

--. - - . 
,Other lowm.price -cal~s can't possibly give you~ 

these 7 big Plymouth extras! \ 
T Do you own a '5.~, '54-;; '55 model ol'one 01 
the low-price 3? Then here's w!uztyou're missing
look how much more the all-new Plymouth oDers: 

1 Tomorrow's styling today: You can easily see 
Plymouth is all new, while other low·price cars 
haven't changed much in the last two years. 

,2 Biggest, inside and oujside~ Plymouth's the 
biggest, longest, roomiest' car of the low·price 
three. At-:moother ride and more room to enj 0,/ itl 

3 Exclusive Push-Button Driving: With a mere 
finger touch, you !>elect your driving range-as 
you'd ring a doorbell. On left, ollt of children's 
reach. Positive, mechanical linkage. 
4 CitGice of two superb engines: Pick either 
Plymouth's sensational Hy-Fire V-8 (up to 200 hp 
.-210 hp in the Fury) or the PowerFlow 6. 
S Top take-off and passing power across the 
bOCH·d: Plymouth's 90·90 Turba~Torqueprovid~ 

- -~"' 
the greatest breakaway and passing power ~. a1J 
models of any low·price car. 

6 Greatest attention to safety: Plymouth g'ive!l' 
you many more standard equipment safety fea. 
tures-Safety·Rim .'il-wheels, electric windshield I 

wipers, SafeGuard door latches, dozens more. 

7 Far more extra-value features: Plymouth's 
low price includes many exclusive luxury features. . 
Compare at your Plymout4 dealer'!! today 1. • • . 

,"'Il1II' ...... 

From '''It day you Luv ". ~ • ,"rouo" aU ,Ire yemS yot) Own 
It ••• youlll;~pend loss on c:i Plymourh. ThaI'. one reason more 
~~mo'Ii(i. '~.i!~d .. '~flaaa "" -" cat. combi_, :. 



'for 1956~57 BowlingSeas~n-
FRIDAY, ,AUGUST 17' , 

, -HOWE',S LAIES' 
DIXIE HWY. near M-15 ,Mlple 5~501' 

..... 

OPEN EVENINGS ONLY ,UNTIL SEPlE,BEI 

• Pin Boys Wanted -

Chickens fresh dressed fryers 

Lettuce • • • 2 for- 29~ 

PORK and BEANS Campbell family size 2 cans 35~ 

Peas Snew Crop 

Gold Medal -

• 2 p_kg~. 35~ 

Flour Pillsbury 

Miracle Whip Kraft's • 

Bol.g~a ring or sliced • 

Strawberries 1,0 oz. pkg. 

Grapes Thempson seedless 

Fruit Pies 101/2 8Z. Birds Eye 
I 

5 lb. 45~ 

qt. 49~ 

lb. 35~ 

4 for 89~ 

lb. 19~ 

2 for 43~ 

Defiance Tomato Juice 

Bacon ArRlour's Star 

4& IZ.' can 2Sc 

• lb. 471; 

~ Chicken-Beef-Tlrkey PIES Birds Eye 4 for 999 

3 Ibs. $1.00 Ground Beef fresh ground 

,Ireen ' Onions • 2 bunches 191; 

Terry's Market' 
} 

··Your Complete Food Market" 
•• ,.,~p,le: 5.4341 

,~:./.": ... ,,. " , 

<. 

'I Clarkst,on 

" $8$0. . 
. '5- Beautif~l i little . ranch h~~ . ~ 

cle)1Jlllpg. ____ ---::=-=-:;:--__ 51_c2 on '50 i 183. Easy to ·o~. E~ 1:' 
PEACHES to 'pay for. $52.00 per mon.th n:t- ~' 

',. . . . 51c Canning 'and Freezing Peach':' cludin~ taxes and insurance., 
the;! hOSPltal and .SlI~ce commg es, now rea~y. direct from ,NEED NOT be a veteran. ,:rak~, 
home. My appreclIition cannot NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS Orchard, at OakhiIl OrchardS, Dixie Highway to Salihah~w, 
be ade,quately eCxlPressedoD . k . For Sale-Frigidaire' Thor 4976 Pelton Rd .• back of Oa41and Road-turn east about 3' mu'es 

arence ra e • , Cl b Ph 
--"-. -- . ' Automagic, combination washer County Sportsmeq s u. one to Maybee Road. You cap. ,§~~~~ 

Card Of Thanks and dishwasher; 1 corner cup- ORlando 3-6661. 51c2 the models from this corner. 
. ~ I board; 1 pine cupboard, both . 

My sincere .appreciation is ex- cupboards very old. Phone MA- NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS ANCHOR 
~~nded to all who thought. of pIe 5-2456. fi1c _ LI 7-3800 JO 4-5177 
me while I was in the hospItal ~==_.~~=;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;~ ,. ~< Your cards, flowers, gifts and 

FRIENDLY 
. SERVICE 

FINE 
FOOD 

~ING 
THE FAMILY 

The Clarkston Oale' 
_ Jessie and Bob Parker' 

MAple 5-9191 

TAX I 
Clarkston 
Red eab -

(Oftic~: Carillou I~ Lobby) 

MAple 5-3232 
Metered - Insured 
Courteous Service 

Any Where - Any Time 

YOU MAY BELONG '+ 
TO MANY 

YOU MAY WJi;AR 
MANY 

YOU MAY HAVE 
A BIG 
• ., 

calls helped to brighten many 
dreary days. EI1 -

Mrs. Carrie Walter 

News Liners 
Young mother would like to 

care for chiMren, days, at home. 
MAple 5-7366. 51c _____ w:ww ___ _ 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
Permanen1s from $5 up 

COLD WAVE $8.50 to $10.00 

SHAMPOO & WAVE $1.25 

SCALP TREATMENT $2.00 
CaD MAple 5-4466 
Fot' Appointment .-.,---... _.,--

HOME MAID 
ICE CREAM 

DEALERS 
RVVY'$ MARJU:T 

WHIPPLE LAKE GROCERY 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

I DeCONINCK'S GROCERY 

PORRITT DAIRY 

D:pqE SP.OT 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

Dbde HwY. at M-15 

STRAND \ 
THEATRE - PONTIAC 

Starts Thurs., Aug. lqtll 
EXCLUSIVE 
Area Showing! 

raE WONDER SHOW 

BUT YOU DON'T • OF THE WORLD! 

NEED A APE Z E' , 
TO DIG U~ OUR LOCATION- " T R 

BEACH'S·' 
Standard Service 

CORNER OF U. S. 10 & M.]S 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

AAA SERVlCF. - MAple 5-5731; 

Cinemascope ' Color 
- starring -

aURT LANCASTER 
TONY CURTIS 

GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA 

End of Summer 

DRESSES - $3.88 ~ $5.88 - $8.88 
values to $17.95 

'SKI,RTS 
Jl,,~h/ ~, 
B~u'uSI:i:t ". 

. . 

} $1.88 - $3.88 
values to $10.95 

.DRAST-Ie REDUCTIONS ON -
...... -: .. ";-t:~.. - ... 

'Bathing Suits . " 

Spor~ Shirts 
. Miscellaneous ite~s 

,t t,., 

We Give' H'olden's Red Stamps - , 

Powell's Village Markel 
MAple 5·2711 4 S. Main St. 

"I just bring along a picture of our OK Used Car, 

and he never looks at anything else!" 

- .-

When you take a peek at an OK Used Car, be 
prepared to feast your eyes on a fi~e figure of an 
automobile. It's as pretty as a pIcture because 
your Chevy dealer reconditions it for safety,. pe!~ . 
formance and value before he warrants It 10 

writing. Remember that his volume trading means 
big saving~ 'and selection, too! 

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I 

Allillflliii'illr . Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet 'Iealer 

One Own.,. - Low Mileage '- Clean - Used Cars , , 
ALSO 

CHEVROLET 1955 DEMONSTRATORS 
OFFICIALS CARS - COURTESY CARS 

BEL-J\lJ' 4-DR. SEDANS - ~D TOPS .. 
SPORT COUPES- - TUDORS -;- DELRAY _ CLUJJCOUPES .. 
OVERDRIVES, POWER GLIDES, STANDARD TRANSMISSIO~S . 

- NO' FJNANCmG PRQRLPS - . 
AS LOW AS YOUR CAR DOWN' - UP TO 36 MON'l'BS TO PAY 

... " 


